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SUNDAY SERVICES
uquAL

VEEKpAY SEBVICES

8.0 Mass
10,30 Solerna Mass
2.0 Catechisrn ard

Filnr-Srip
6.35 Evensong

HOLY BAPTISM

By pcrsoaal EfiangerEot
with one of the parcnts.

i,lASS: Mon. 9.I5
Ttrs. 7r?A
Wed. 7.0
Tbus. 7'!0

. Fri. 7.3i
Sat. 8.0

EVENSONG: Sat' 6'30 Pom'

CONFESSION

Sat. 7 P.m.
Or by arrangenrnt.

VICAR: The Rev. Claude V. Handfotd, The Vicarage. (Phonc : Holmsfield 269)
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CIVfC SUI{DAY. Jvensong 6.t5"p"m.
Annual Festirraf o-io Additionaf- curates' society,
Gfossop Fslisl Churs6, 12 noon.
Annr-lal- Gar.d-en trarty for Chestei:f reld. o" Iri-strict Scouts'
fs5ociation, ^R{e 

lrlatt, C}ratsviorthr Rd,Brampton, 1,p.m.llarents and frier,ds of Scouts invited".2" Annual tsairona] testival of chesterfield_ t,arish church:
t'yhich v','il-L also be a ijeanery l.stival,preced_eo- by aprocession throu-2,h the tor,rn. - Ror,resentatives of ar1local parisires includ.ing lJarfovr are invited..

- crvlc_ Eu!AI.-Lt rs the turn of ttte chr-irch to Ea.ie-t"tie annual- gathering ofvillage organrzations ai, -venscn6 on SundaJz J;;"-t lt 6.a5.p.m.-L'his is appropr-La be wh en orre of ol;r Chulchirard_ens , r,,". f,"a6[ " fUoij".,
_is agai+ chairman of ilre I'mrish 03pps11. as vicar r join r,vj-bh theParish Councif ili inrrrtir,g parishioners to be present at thisservice" such a sen'ice is a vliiness to the belief that God-should.rule in the ilearts of al-l rno'r_r, _and i;hat a1l rnrho are engaged- in localor,national governm.ent shoulci do their best to rule in accord-ancelvrth rlis lavrs and wrth F.is i/-il l,

As \ive u/er-c: finely l.eninclerr by Bis_itop Jackson at the &nriu&l_ I{iqhT.,.tVlass in York llj_rsuer -f'or i,]ie Diocese of=Ganbia on vrhrt_Tue"a"y, -
ever so ilrpatient: i,e sitteth
rlr: never so unquiet to

{ellowship and brotherhood_ as sonsllin can suspicion, f ear, self ishness
d-evilish e vi-ls be banisned.. llo',,,; ca

,'lOLfDaTS.T^propos; to take my summer-EoTTffi z to iirred..JulJy I incfusive,includ-ing two sundays Betweenthose d-ates atl rveekd.ay s5rTEes-em*EE l,iass mustunavoi9?l-Ll be suspend-ed-" _r'he Sung iilass on those two Sund-ays wlllbe at 1Q.t+2-, to al-l-ow Fr.Blyth iviartin time to get |rere after his-r3rash Uomr,,union, and 6.15 _,lvensong will be cond_ucted by a layman.
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uwin6 to the shortage of clergy tod.ay, and_ other priestsl
holid-ays,it is inpossib1e to provid-e for more tnan a mi-nimum of
services when any of us go away for a hoIiday. Fr.l'rioore has lost
one of his assistant cur'ates-r to llorwich, and- will- soon be losing
the other to the Farish of Calow" fnd.eed I am having to go and. [elp
Newbold- on three )undays before ny own holiday by ad-ministering the
chali-ce at their Farish Conmunion between our own two services.
And- I shal-I return Fr.Btyth lua.rtin's good- turn by going to his
church later when he goes aw&/r.

Any emergencles, such as serious il-lness or funerals, should.lra nonnrtoA fo one of the Churchward-ens,who wilf be in charge while
T ^-. I .,,; r -r l-r^^ ^^-.---: ^^^.u 4v\a.J, o.,rd wil1 secure the service s of a prre st 

"

'IIAVTNG A GOOI TTIVIj I 
"I sha1l hope r 3s wefFd%-t-o'Eave-A good- ti-me'durj-ng my sunmer

holid.ays,though probably not in the manner in which some people
vrould- und.erstand- that phrase. tsut this is_the oi.Lly one of my
several absences d-uring the year in which I can ' have a good- timer.
Even after my three years here there stil-I seem to be people who
think that I- I have L good- time ' or ' go on the spreel when I go
away for the various three-d.ay journeys. The facts are very
d.iff erent.

Convocat1.,.' ir: nert nf the constituti-on of England., anfl the lower
House in wnict r-=ii-i= ;;"iiy ;t=rr"-como"" spiritu.i;; liiIt"l" frro""
of the Bishops who sit in the Iiouse of Lord.s are 'The Lords spirltual'
Thus the clergy of each Diocese have to efect by postal vote their
representatives each time there is a General- Jlection. As there
have been three General dlections since 195A I have been el-ected-
on three succ.essive occasions by ny brethren of Derbyshire to
ylonrroqonJ: thop urith two others in COnvocation arid tne Church Assembly.
Convocation meets twice and. sometlmes thrice a year, and the Church
Asserably( incfud-ing_i'roctors etc from York Convocation and. the laity)
.reets al-so thrice. rt is thus a duty thrust upon me by ti'r.e vote of
rny brethren to attend- these Sessions,as much as it is the d.uty of
3n iti.F" to httend. tne tlouse of Qo1mons.

These visits involve two three-hour train journeys to Londonr
(na1. r rr^y1T7 ovnifinry r?i-r7 nf n^an'linm ^-olo #'i*i) f,"r^ rloil-, inrrnn,

" --,) -XcrUIl.I'8 Vvay OI Spen0.Ing One S I]-me /, OWo uarIJ juul-'rleyS'in nfton-n.q.Led Underground. trains and buses each morning and_ night,ysvt!'t-i ^+^--i -- +^rrDusrrr*6 uu d-ebates from about 10.to 5 rivith a short gap for lunch,
an$ the general rush and racket of l-.,ond.on. By the time one has got
'hone' aid had- a meal it i-s 8.1, or so" and tfre onlv'relaxationT
is between then and- bed- time. There is not the slightest chance to
'nave a good. time '! 01 cou-rse we are d-ealing with matters of much
i mnor.tnnr'.c i n nrrrl d el-rates . +L ^"-l- +1^^ ^^ ere of ten \rerv drr-l I esnee.i-r4Pvr uquvs rll r,/LaI \-rv||-/d,u\'D9 uIl'\JLl604 ufrsDct q!v vf uvrf vvrJ lrL/.I-Lt sDysv.

-el I v urhen 40 neonl e vri sh 'r-^ ^*^^1- ^ matter which has been more-aLLJ VVII\tn )V }/wvlrJv vvrDfr U\J Dy\'O,n \J[ d,

or less exhausted- after the first slx speeches. But one has to sit
rhrough it al-l with the best grace and- patience that one can, and.
concentrate on the polnts at issue so that one can decld-e how one
feels one ought to vote. lrom ti-me to time of course we d-o have
d-ebates of striking interest and. liveliness, and- there is the
opportunity of seeing and hearing many of tre 'lead.ing tights' ,both
clerical and lay, and- of meeting people one woul-d- otherwise not see.
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, r,,-,"Blt-13; t?il:, "i"":iii"Enil* 3?"ri#;J "it"in:i';I"yl'-:?uuli,,*so. But somegne has got to go to theie centraf ccr.r.ncil-L of ti."--;i,o"6.and it j-s an hc-,nor.Lr to be trusted- by onets brethren to representthem, ancj- to go round. afterward.s, ul r have to do, ,;; ;i;;";;--'account at first-hand- of what we have been d-oing. Alt fnis invoives
?n3"13:3i:":i""3li:il:;f,""i:530::,,'j:?",;"i{,:"ll;"3::"133=n,?f;:"'?"'

, share tlie honour conferr:ed on
_s brethren. As 'bhi_s Trinitv
ny ord-inabion as ;riest at the
te noui alrrorrg the senior priests of
of service"

Ancther: General Election will clear:ly h.fve to be held- before so
:.fy long, and it remains to. b:o s:=er: 'ryheth-er or nor, I aut e j-ccled. agai1.bt:.t as long as I am chosen I feel 1t is a rj-rity to d_o my best to beregular in attenclEice,and as our attend-ar,ces Lru reporied. yearly atthe Diocesari coriference one r-s sher,vn up if one d-oes;;i go"i----'l

One other abscnce I have each October,r,,rheL_I go to a three-d-ayxetreat at ny o-1+ Theotogical Co]lege at 
"11t" 

-Thi; 
means three d_a.ysof prayer, worship, stud-y, and absolute sileircc., It is refrushinErspirituall-y, though aga.r. n in some_ ways ra bher .:xacting, and- coulo"byno stretch of imirgi-na1;ion bc call;ri- ' huvin6- a gooo- time I in alyworld-ly sejnse.

There remair:s the anrrual -cout Canp,vrhich this year will be forthe l-ast week in i"ly at Calke fark,J,'clbouine. I have been respon-
-sibl-e f or Scout C.rrnl,s prac-cically ;very ycar ::inc e 1924,.trd- tt;;involve a lot oi-'wor..k and- nu_r:h responsittrlit.y" As our Barfow patiolsere nart nf rh: '?:t<i ch.,.-;tcrircld- :r ro;., ',-rLi.:h h:rs tnc young ancl vcry
ad-mirable Scoulrtastels, these men d,o mos b of bhc v,rork", at:d are ir:nhr.r:ro nr rh; Ciinp nrhen i-t concs. 11 is a relief to rne afber,so many
r7c er c nn1- { n hiivc so ullta;h. planning ::.irci sc}rerrng, but io be able toU UV

go and d.o my slrar:e of worlr in thc Camp" I'b is-a change of rrork ofa very pleasant klnd, and i general ly enjoy it as inuc6 as ernyonJ.But
nohndrr rrrhn 1.,q-rvvvsJ vvrru rr r.S eVcI lllIr 1] -::cut UaILP I'uf i.tf Cl S j-t aS 3 'holid_ay ' ! Oneis on the go aff the; bj-ne looking after i;he,rve1fare of th; S"coqts
and there is al,vays the mental_ strain of not k.novrin?. what niEhthhppen thouE;h -i-ortur.:rt;1;'scrious accid_cnr.,s or iIhr.:s--, nEFS-6-enrare in my experience" rn one sense it n-ight be said- that one 'hase crnnd f:imo' if tjie weather: ls good, but nor in the s.jrrs(: that onecan d-o as one feels inclineci and relax,sr.s we a1l wish to d-o on a
hol-i.dav.- I-9laim tjlefefOf6 fhc.l- frn:: nnr-'lnetr tr._. gnry one of thes_ various abscncesin which f cP^tt rr;311y bc wished. 'uo. ' have a gooci timer is when i goon m\7 fr-'r'iri'ht's suxlloer holid-ay" All the oth,er abscnces are v,iork of
one kind- and another which fal-l- to the lot ci pr.i-ests who feel- thatttiey ought to take on some ad,cr.itionaf rrork apart from the purely
parochial d.uties. It would be nice if I could- feel that the pe-ot-l:
of sarlow realj-ze these facts, I am not sure ihat they d,o" But
whether ttrey d-o or not. the facts renain !
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SCOUTS.
Our Scout s took nart in-Etie-annual- narad e aird service f or S.

c^^--^ | 
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"";-*:-":*; vsr ssv qrrs u

vevrEiE D u-L\rd in Chesterfietd-. At the Annual General lvleetine of the
Associarion,which fol-rovred- a vreek l-ater, r vras honoured. by tnen'ocor*rJ-i nrr to me of a bar' 'uo ny lvtedaf of t.rerj-t, (award.ed- rn 19+r).
m]"^ fa,-.,-.J--, a^'are vuurau(/ -ultrDissioner hand-ed this to me on behalf of trie Chief
ocoutr 3s a recognition of ny t, years of Scouting. lhe total sumnei qarl h' rh: Asscciation for Bob-a-Job weeli rvas €/!1 ,of which our:**""*,".]Troop ( including Earlow fl6.1tt.9) raised. flio. This tnras only beaten
hrz \T^-*'L i,,'/ ;".-uJ r\\-/r uI-L ','-'.'6fie1d. with fi7, but John Lake of our Troop won theprlze for the |rigi'est amou.nt raised by any individ-ual Scout by
earning over 94.

Vile are grateful to all- rvho, in xarlovr ancl elsewhere,subscri-bed-
pennies for the Stop-lvatch Csnpetition. ,le raised_ fl1 .11 "5 tn pennies
toward-s the excerl-ent totaf of about gB5 for the District " last
\/orra tho tntr.] yyss fl6+" Our. card_s were 11 .i, 10.8, 9.19, 6"15, ?.r9,
i.+r,8.19,8"r9, 11 "11. and- I an sorry that none of our cards won
tlre wa'bch. It stoppeo- at exactly 1.1J, and- yras w-on by Mrs"Nesbitt of
lJ^ -+ 1-. i', 'i - ." f -i ^lrro-L'tJrr rivrr-Lgf re Id-, who has 

. be en a keen Cubmaster 1,her:e f or many yeaf s .
She generously gave the 'watch' back,so that in effect the Asi;obiation
has the vrhole of the nnoney tcvrard.s the c'learing off of the d.ebt on
our new Head.quar:ters.. Tne clebt has come d-own well of late. and- itis hoped that the Gard-en Faruy rJn June 1t may finisir it off.

The recent census figures for the Association now shov,i an :

increase of 48 over tlie previous year. There are jot Cubs , 515scouts, 96^senior scouts; _18 Rover scoutsr qne 1+9 Scouters,
includ-ing Commissioners. To*,;:-rl- r11A1. Ulost of these v/ere on parad.e
on April 2l5,and the ]Vlarcir Fast the i"aycr was q finc shovr.

There v/ere three Troops_ ancl one_S.Joirn. Anbulane Company camping
in Barlow over Whitsun, at Yerrr T:ree Farm, lvionkwood-,and Kbep"er's Lu.ne.
T visited" all the se car.rps trvice , and it wi"s a great 'pleasure to see
so many campers at the Sc>Ienn ir,'iass on 'VhitsundaJ/rv,rhen the church was
n-^l-^A ^-,1!_auKecr, ar.lu we ran shcrt of books.. There was also another camp at
Yew Tree Farm in lrvnitsllr. \i,'eck,and it has been a job fitting ali
these visits in,as tlie Commrssioner always asks me as an A.D.C. to
inspect cemps in Ba::Iow on his behalf .

our own Troop canLp w_ill be from lriday Jury 2+ to saturd.ay
August 1.I hope aI-L our'Earlow Scouts will go, as we have a lovely
^i +^ ^*^ +L .sruc,ang: TnJ cosr r,vill_ not be heavy, as y\re only havc to go just
beyoncl liclbournJ , on the borders of 

- 
r-re rbyshire & Le-Lce steishire .

^ YOurH OLUE.
-Lhe uomittee d-ecid.ed- to close the cdub temporarily for the

summer months and- right evenings , as the Young Fa.rners d-o. The
Farish Council hrave agreed. to let us have tha lIafl agaj_n on Vvs6;r""-
-i.3y evenings for next autumn and. win$er, be ginning on Wed..Sept.2.

rhe total- received. so far from subscriptions is €55.18.0, Grants
towarcls rent from the Derbyshire Youth Cornmittee have been fl9,15.O.T..+-r h .^ \-; ..+r\/ud.r -LUusryus f,65.15.A. lve have paid- off all- otl-r rent arrd. our share
of r)ntt'i nm,:.ni- and houp"ht q r-,rr-.nrd rrl nrzc'r' 1- nr f.4 tr 1 :o1ri ncr rre rni thvY4!t/uvrru9qrru vvubrlu a LvU\JJ-u lJ-IdJi'f -LUI *l)) IUalvlraE] up vv!urt
a balance of f,16.19"1o to start the next season.
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FLCVfER ROTA.
trrlay 11 , Ivrrs.F.l!{organ. June 7;EE__"ATkiirson. June '14rtvirs_. vtiibberleYr .

Juire- 2i rlvirs I).Jcclestone. June 28, i'irs.Harr:i-s. July 5,l',t1's"Col-es.

C ]]UR C}I_ SW],-;R_OLT T ITq .

As it is impossible to have-Ehis ciuririg school- term, and- the
nne Wednesrlaw before Barrk IJolid.ay is so erowded-r we have d-ecid-ed. to
have the outing on Wed-.Aug.1!, ana j-t vrill be to Scarborough. _ Buses
have been provisionally booked-eand those n'iro wish to go shoul-d. let
l,[iss PoweI'l know.

TT]E CHURCHYAIiD.
Thanks to a small but-f,aTTanT-Eand-of vro::kers we have got the old-

part of the chr.mchyard- in good- trirn. I have d-ug round- a large number
of headstones in ord-er to Set rid- of iveeds growing against thern,and"
to save the ]abour in future of going all round- them with the
Grassmaster. Several people have respond-ed to my request to be allow-
-ed. to remove the si-,le curb stone on old- glavesrchiefly of their
--^rAnorantc So that rive ca1 keep the gra!-es tid"y rruith the mOtOr
SI d.lrLr!d.r 9If u - t
ilower-and the least amoult of trouble" l'he striking contrast at the
moment of r,vriting betro;een the old- and nev'r parts shows horv nice the
e.hrrre.hva-nd c ould- io ok if ttrere were only -th e he ad stone s , and no curb s
except"rryhere people v;oul-cl take the troublc to keep then tid-y: &s
fnr,t'rrnatr.'l w some*d-,;. Curbs and- mounos tnat aro unattend-ed- are an
!v! uqrruwvrj/

ssary work for those of us who
chyard llrom 1 ook-i ng like a jungle 

"

lart shortlyrbut it- takes much
l we try tc extencl the area bhab
ut it af i talces time and energY.

I believe that the appea-rance of th'- churchyard is nov/ gener-
-ally a-rroved by our parishioners arLd- vj-sitors, judging by- !h? nice
remarks th.at rrt j' of' tlieil harre nr;de to me -ubout it " vVe could- d-o truith
e fernr nrore voung men to g,,-irr. u.s a h.and-. 'Iliere is aiways a iob to be

" r-l-

d-one. And- we sHili aiso ne i:d so[:rg' morc d-onations if vle are to meet
tho er.nenses to thc encl of the season. The se wouid. be a great cncour-
-agement ro rne and my helpers, arrcl .it littie rer,,rar:d for all ttre hours
of toil_ that rcc spei-l21 rn lrying tc, 4a.ke thc siirrc;undings of our
loveIy IittLe chuicli uror-.tliJr r-rf tlie i'lousi: of GoiI.

'AYS 
OF YOR,I.

T :lij 
- 

lr-.l lv ild-@Etr@I,'fg1 
", 

t l-,ig=g )
In 1jG6 the young scn tr-Ette-HouslFet,;r_larlcy:y?s mar:ri-'d-. ,3s

record.ecl last ronth. -Arthur lllower alsc rcccrds f'cr this y-.$__'that
;t-;;i;" C-n"g" llarley paved the v;ay b;tween the llall and- Sud-brook
and all abcut it " ncrtl barn d-oor anb unto the stable d-cor. And- ny
Iilr"mad,e tho new gar:d-eir of the sunside of the rlal-l,and that year was

the first year iI v;as setuand there wals a ttl::3! fistrponC o?-!!e
south that had- a thousand-'Ioad- of earth to-filt it' rr In 1567 my

master reared th-o wai-nhouse at the churchyard- sid-e,a-nd mad-e the
wal-l af ore lhe ,oxhou-se door.'

The next items concern the i-llness and C'eath
Barley. ' l,{em.that rry master went to London af<ilre
tarribd. until wellnigh cand.Iemas to tak; phy_sick
phlegm; his man that-"went vuith him: Arthr-r-r: Mower
Ir^++i--l-,-- pictrarO \filley, Robert Curtis, llcnry
f\ u u tJ I-L_IE;_LI clu t f Llvrf fr u 

6

of h j-s nast ;r , G-' orge
christnas and-

for the cough and-
went with him to
Stevonson brought

?
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the horses and- car.r-ierI them up again an<1 weni for him soon after
h,eri l'i ma '?1'fr.o C,om. 156-i. ritten. ihat my master of his good_ne Ss
nsndnnod mo ^f hiS Se1.tl/-iCOc r.rl nrrl-r-.i ar^nr7 in-i o-dl=. ttf e 2Qth daW Ofuvf. / -Lvv,J .^r!v t/q! vvu v JLJ r.! !L/IlsrJ UIIE L // vL! vqJ

I[arch and deliv.rr'"'t1 rr ].1 1 ny r--ental-s:t-hey rn']rich was my own hand--
-writing, 3rrd- ftrr ever-v ler.ri oay receivinE hc he^d nao-e acouittance
of lris ov'rn hanilivri; ing " I

Here ,is .l,E :t.cc -)'-t--.. ,.. r' lrr.l; tragic journey of Gecrge Barley,
attacked- ivithtubercu-Losis?1,o Lcridor-, to consr-rlt his d-octor; the sad-
return home io d-ie; the c-Losing up of all acr:cunts rrribh his steward.,
and- his d.eath i-n 17€:8"

'l\-eit. that n-v masLcr George Barley cleparteo out of' this nnortall-
ward- the 20th day of Jar:.L..ary at afternoon and- was burled- on frid-ay
-'l^^1.+ ^..-^...r-cr.u(rnu bLr.r.sc u,3r-d his bt-riaI day !vas nor until the 20lh day cf
f ebruary be ir-g tueso.ay; rnourners at his funer-al, ',-r. Geor:ge Fot jambe
of Barlbrough and lienry hj-s son anC Doctor" AnC. for bead men old-
John Allen and Thomas Walterhouse and Thomas Armitase and Lawrence
Oabs Anno d.om. 1568. I

George Barlovr;' s r,vid-ov'r, af ter her husbanclrs d-eath,li-ved- on with
her son ano d-aughter-in-lau, Frances at ihe Barfow Hafl- until- 1r?5,
wlien, probably annoyed- wrth her son's spend-utrrift v/ays;- 'l/lr,leterI,arlew e-d hi s uri re hei-." ;n house vtith his mother at Barlew. h'i srrr lrvuuv vr ! vfr al!u llv vrrvr qu !qr ruJ t lf!D
mrrrhon ,,n^y, sud-d-en took all her househol-d stuffe and ro,'ent to an
house tha'b shrr had. or- i,ir"Foxe's, thc r'ryday ar morn being the l-ast
,i--, ^f 4..-..^.1- :^* 4=r.a - --,i l-.+-^- ri^-l^-- -,.^^ f^i-- +^ L^^'ucrJ .rr nLr6ub, arrrtto d-om,1)Ze ; end- r,/;r"I(iter DarIuy waS feign to begin
|roi-rse the sane day and so dicl and had neithe:" househrold nor other
nrnrri qi o- trrrf of h'i s nrrrqe in the Bth lil tz,abeih. I

rr! r jr \LL rv

t Tne next j/car ]:: s rn-other v/as marrieo a[a]-n at Olcl Brampton
vrith IVIr.Dennis Berisfort, bui none of her fr1ends knevu'of the
mar;i-age untii she was narried-, a:.co d"om.1)77' ,

This Dennis v/as prcbably a son of the y:ur:gest of sixteen sons
of Thomas Bcrcsf ord,, li-c -rero of Agincourr rwhose i-on: v"'ith the
qhr.ntrd.d fic"rrlsg Cf Tiron3.S hrmselfrand Of hjS ulife lig_noS, and- Of
their nineteen child-ren iS; one of tne errim slories cf the church of
-u enny bcntr.y;.ii"=iffio.,;;" . 

- - ;". a-"-Ei""a-iiiJi""t - cufir.orlr::

itText comi;s the,Ceath cf Peter's nother" Ii\trs.Jane Berusfort
wif e of iVir "Denis Berisf ort ancl nother: of lrt1'.Fsf s3 Llarf eJf of Barley
r\cnyr d-io| J.h:'ihttfSd V hej- rt.r -j-tr+^,+nth r'lqrz of Anr.i-l "rh.,rrl_ R OfsDYr \Irsu uI:s rrru! J'rGJ uuf -,i,- ullv Yrbrlu\t('i-lt/J-r ual u-L 4IJr ri .;r.LULrL Li
the cfock afu,:nnoon-arrd v,,?s buried on fridrv in the lqdvrs r-rrir"e at,srrs ",*:- " :,,farley; and d.ineo al-f neighbours and all JounE folks ano d.+alt
penny dole to the poor Anno.D.15Bt. I'ur.Dennj-s Berisfort nad-e a
funeral- d-inner for h.is wife the 12th day of ivrsy ancl Sonday in the
year aforesaid.,and- there ytras at the same lVirs"Fretchville wid.orru ilrs.
Fol jambe lilir. Linacre ancr' s v'rif e irir " Brourn .i,.,r 

" Bullock l,[r " Stevenson and-
d-yvers other substantial folks,' Ab least her second husband. tried-
to malce amends .f or spend-thrift Fu.tcr, ano doubtl:ss thc pecplc of
Sarl ol", anr)rrlp.; c-:A ri-7, - 'n . n '-r ]_r' -'r- -he iur-L=ral of one of i;he last:ar !v!J cl/yf uuJd uEu ulru 6u1rur u-:jr uJ rau ula
mcmbers of r,]re anciont -lcrmen f a-riIy, so soon. to becoirle extinct in
Barl-olu. lve shal-f record this next month" The inscription ,rbout her
fur:eral- , copied f rcr .'iower , is 'tne of the three in the I rro. r,.ri nd o1ry

^ rm. -- ,*'*:- ;"'.-* ,"-t-of 'l'he Lady's .tuire' i.n cur church.

t'l

7



RECEIFTS: Env.T:---.F-Ap. 26. 2. .1r. " tlv,ax i. 2."17." j
10. 1..19.. +17. +".7""1
)L 4 4/t 7.t.. t-. c )-42---V2t).. t,).. T

Lent boxes

ng €2, R.urid.ecanal,xxpense s lO/_,ge riates_€.1 5.17.1 (generaf ),
L1 "1.i, Dflocesan Q,uota ( Ist
ilapidations €.11 , Uff ering bookl_ets
nse , cl:.a.rcoai 91 .19 ..a, ,,,liine f,Z.B.t ,

Total ex!erlseE __fl67 "19.Q. leie4i:e _i 4 .hand. €,27 .15..1.
NorE: lve havo cleared- pff 

:oS? big payn-onts this nonth,includ_ingrates.& dilapidat j-ons oir t,ne vrcar.aEte and bhe first instalment ofour Diocesan vuoba. As r''re have got i Ui.t l-oiru in ilund-s as a result,w.e should- be glad- if thcse wir.c ale behind ';iith enveiopus lvould_ makethem up s9o1' especially as bhe nerri year booklets will be issued_ atthe end- of June. ire still ov/e r,viren the birls come in for some wlntercoke ,and the part paynenb on rciecoraLicri oi' tfe Vi"."ngu stud_y.

I. C. C. ACCOUNTS.
--T_F_!oVo

-t-Aq
-/4 4 /r nt.. t-t. . \J

a 4A c.r.. rv.. ,/
7, a) lt
t. o t-. a 

-

_1 ..10.1_0 _
1O. .19. " 2

I\{Ol[T,TLY TOTAL

. iri61.gsn fl1 ,8.1|

stencils f,l .19.1
) ,a,

!VVAa.
---4 a/.. r a o v

lL 14 z),,. 9.. g
, 4A f)
(.. |,/. o (

t
I

t,ll
tr
Isui;tRr,rs AC c 01-i1,iT 

"RECEIPTS: Box'd1 .1?_.4,, St;anp-5oTI-F.-Tsc6sion Yat 1+/1 ll/]. 'i + ^..-t ,ratruDu-l.l2^) rLv-- -G,i!lovrers i,1 .1.5,r, Bapbrsms 19/1. rrrvate Co.nnurrions-il_.
'i'otal- rece ints tt+-1C; -Z.ot?.1- r'.)c.l-lts J+"i6. r"

.litr,X_!-^n-. ' ------Ar--or\DnD: rosraEe tc) s;r'v:-)r's 1-/-t ulcctric bulbs 6/4_ filrn_qtnin 1ilh_--I+-^:- -^j-^-^ 3.--- nr ) arrrli -bt'r'-L-il nl-fe?i'h_-Ttt,
2/r2., curtain llrgs f ir 

-111b 
:r.i.LC_, )/-, p__ctu_re car,ds a;_id. artar f oota /= ..i1 ., ) y-_ vqlsu (4ru qa uo.I uuull6/ ) t u,^+,1:t? tIOrMvrI'S .-1..-r:.i" 

^Ur:,_tt 
*;.) Damaral,r:,o. D_oceSe(Africa) 1O/_

:1 .a.lLr. :gi ?ngq iLtrarnd €,9.r_16. +.

RECETFTS:;F--xr....:lltlSS \,O1eS
TEENSgSi

RECEIFTS:
i7ffi--- \
\ \,Uttnorpe /
EXPENSES:

Buriaf
€4

Mowing

Iotal_exrc.4_qeg_ _4_r1'?-,1 . B.l.r.rrc'"-fli5.
CHURCiIIAIID ACOOIJNT 

":-F--:---OI l|]r.r. rr . iI . bad ler 56. DOna biOn
T^+ - rru_d._L rcc€i'Ots fl7.

r PetroI &. oil €,9.0"5.
Balanco in_hand- _fl1!.2 " Z 

"

NOTE: vre shalf owe for the netv Gras-qnaster lvhen the bill. o@es inrsofurther d.onations for the expense oj keeping the ctu"ctryail-;;"J-twouldbe r.Lecessary and very lvef corue. The abrve f af lnce is f iotitious.
OUR JOYS A.L\) SORP.OWS.

-/, ;7T__-T=z_+, MeJ-vyn lLlar- dranson, 57 Springfiel_d_ rrd.
11 , Jul-ian-iiiarli -{asl-am, jO Sirrngfield. Rd.

sv-o.J trod tr,ro).Jr\-e them.
Cn Ap. 22., Georgc 

. 
iienry Sad le r, of' Che sterf ief d, ,IViay hc r:e st ir pdace .

from IVlr.A.Kingstoh
I

fr's'*1

Lr.\'r-, D.^-.r-; ^* 0n fvrayravJ.Y !'d.|J U-L5!.t.

Qp ivisy

Christian Buri-al.
39,"d 91 v,raf S.*o" *


